
That’s it,That’s it,
You’ !re through!You’re through!

More Questions? See FAQs at
Bernhardtviolins.com

Frequently Asked QuestionsFrequently Asked Questions
Do you need my Social SecurityDo you need my Social Security
Number to rent an instrument?Number to rent an instrument?

Yes, it is necessary for us to checkYes, it is necessary for us to check
credit history in order to rent.credit history in order to rent.

Q:

Q:

A:

A:

110033AA RReeggeennccyy CCoommmmoonnss DDrriivvee
GGrreeeerr,,rr SSCC 2299665500 886644..228822..88888877
103A Regency Commons Drive
Greer, SC 29650 864.282.8887

When do I have to rent by?yWhen do I have to rent by?
As soon as possible before schoolAs soon as possible before school

starts. You can rent from our store atstarts. You can rent from our store at
anytime, but once school starts we willanytime, but once school starts we will

run out of diffff erent instruments.run out of different instruments.

Q:
A:

Violin Viola
Cello Bass

Write Your Size Here: _____
Examples:  1/8,  1/4, 1/2, 3/4, 4/4, 11", 12", 13", 14", 15"

Choose Instrument

Get Measured

How to Rent an InstrumentHow to Rent an Instrument

Get Sizing  Directions by  
Scanning the QR Code

or go to
bernhardtviolins.com/rentals.

APPLY NOW
How do I get my instrument & acaa cessories?How do I get my instrument & accessories?
After your application is processed, weAfter your application is processed, we

will contact you to let you know yourwill contact you to let you know your
items are ready for pick up.items are ready for pick up.

Delivery is only available for reservations made
at school rental meetings.



Books &
Accessories

Violinists, Violists,
& Cellists get

Firstfrets

It includes a
Shoulder Rest Or a slipstop

Accessories
may vary
slightly.

Everyone
gets a
Music
Stand

and Cloth.

Free T-shirt with rental

Monthly Rental Prices

Full Sizes Lease
Payment

Lease
Warranty Total

100% of lease payment accrues as
rental credit for up to 24 months

60% of lease payment accrues as
rental credit on your account

Small Sizes Lease
Payment

Lease
Warranty Total

Instruments
come with a rosin,

case, & bow!

Your
student
will have

everything
they need
for strings

class.

While supplies last


